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is not the cue with the Christian. The destiny 
to which he move* on d<»c* not come by deed* 
done hv him. The «Iced* of J.-su* Chri*t are 
at the 'foundation of the saint* destiny, hut 
his own would he a foundation of sand.

T»v Rev J. B. Edmondson, Belvidere, N.J. Holy flhoet «aid hv the pen of Paul. ' Bj' (race
• * xv i nn the above are ve saved through faith, ami that not ofTo know what the Word «aye on H ™ yourselves.1 Heavean is a gift. Eternal life i*

V"«\ ™ '",7 Kt ZZTZl r« "V- » «ifl from „n high. lin» Dr. Clvin finod.prcd in hi. nble Iwnk, over «Unwed liimm-lf In write to mint,
quntwmbljr the Day of • • „ tlx- doctrine of dertiny hy di-vd,. with the word,
include, the judrneot of ‘h'*'h. iudraent of "f the \| n.tle before him. “not hy work, of
the coming of the Lord, . i|(1 righteousness that we have done.” is difficult to
the righteous.” In »»PI**rt .of 1 . * .n i>(l explain. But then it is Post millennial doctrine
quotes Rev. 20:11 eg: That is “ that led him to hold that the saints shall he

judged in the day of judgment, out judged out of the thing* written in the hook*,
written in the hooks. "O the • .... and that their destiny is fixed by their deeds,
the Scripture* to teach. That i* » h w;|) take some strong spiritualizing to tide
ni 0™mth, ofhrr h,.d PrrmilimnUl mm hold .hr Dr. over th, aandhgr.
.h»., avcordin, to the Bonk, helieyer. Me in^ 
cd now; ftnd that the only nldgnirnt that await, 

them i« that of their work, before the Benia 
(judgment .eat) of Jeaua Christ. The qne«tion 
». to whom believer, belong «hall f
rui.cd again in any ldave or at any tune. tin. 
is Premillennialiem.

If Christian* are to be judged 
book* Rev. 2«:12. then their sin* must come 
up. if the question i. raised to whom doe. the _ 

believer belong, and i. to he .ettlejl hv In.
** i.lm,nik.tkl,mmn.it‘«l to This that the

Shall the Christian Meet his Sins in 
the Next Life. SOME BIBLE HINTS.

The missionary mnat he "in labor, more «him 
.hint" (V. St) than other men. because lie ha. 
to he an entile civilization to thorn among whom 
he work*.

Thi true . .
-death* oft” (v. 23) that threaten him; they 

with Christ, and they mean living

The

missionary do*»* not liwxl the

are but dying 
with Him.

The “ionmeyini. often" fv. Ml make nn 
much of the missionary'* hardship*. 'I hink 
wlint it would mean to you to have no home.

of all the churches” fv. 28) is the 
climax of u missionary's toil the infinite num
ber of interests that rentre upon him.

"The c i re

Rut the thought will come up with many an 
honest godly man. have Christians not vet got 
to undergo real judgment ? Shall not God put 
believers on the stand and raise the question 
“whoso are you?” And here the verse in If 
Cor. 5:10 pomes up, “For we must all npiiear 
before the judgment seat of Christ : that every 
one may receive the things 

to that he hath do 
The meaning 

Christians.

LESSONS FROM LIFE.
It. was ITenrv M«rfvn of India «ml n«r«!-». 

dvin-r at the aie of thirty two. who said he 
xvoold fit tier wear out tb«*i rust out.

The heroic pioneer •« Tiliet 
Tavlor. wrote in he»- d:arv when surrounded by 
great perils, “f am God’s little woman, and lie- 
will take rare of me.”

Hans Firede worked for thirteen vear* to get 
a chance to <ro ns a missionary to Greenland be
fore lie could find an opportunity.

Alexander Mackav knew himself called to l*e 
nn engineer missionary to Africa, and be eon 
nidered hi* hearing of that call to In* “n new 
roriveision.”

Miss Annie T?
done in his body, 
ne. whether go-id 

of the verse is plain.
“«

out of the
neording 
or bad."

e”Tlmre is not a 
“us" in that chapter that ha* any other

"We” means

signification. Saint* alone arc dealt with in the 
other chapter. They are before the Benin on 

rk*. Their «funding is nettled.
would not be

the ground of wo 
They arc nous of God or they 
there. Some of the works are wood. nnv. stub
ble. Sin-h works .will perish in the fire Other 
works are gold, silver, prceiou* "tone. I liese 

•ruons. It is true 
: but better that

the Book unv on this matter? I .Tolm 5 -4 
-av* the believer “«hall not come into judg-
ïïi W.h ............L?!’»
“Judgment ie Die rende. ■ , » «av I
To meet one. .in. on the day of judgmentrat at 
mean eondenmatien. The word judgment in 
elude, the Idea of prone., a. well a. æntenen 
It i. good that the herd ha. -aid belie, era «hall 
not rome into judgment.

2. Look at what .Te.u« Chn.t doe. with the 
.in. „f believer.. In P-. 32:12 Bod »nd to 
have done three thing, with the .in. of the 
penitent: lie ha. forgiven them, he ha. covered 
them, and he refu.c to impute them. When 
ton) forgive, .in, he will never again drag 

he doe. it for Clirl.t . »ake. W hen 
with the blood of Jeaua tlin.e 

the day of

When a Welsh *choidma*ter told his school 
n dream he bad had alwoit the ne*d« of Madug 

anil nskeil who of his evholnrs would go.
abide. All these are aaved p< 
some are saveil so a* hv five

than not at all The only judgment that 
believers in the future life is that of 

works Their standing is settled, and settled 
so as to stay settled, and is settled now. The 
judgment of the work* of the saints is to Is» 
before the Benia of Christ, and only saints shall” 

there. The judgment of the wicked shall h« 
the Great White Throne. Rev. 20 11

at. once David .Tones and Thomas Bevnn vo!»n 
teered. and became the first missionaries to the
great island.

When Janie* Gilmour. the heroic missionary 
to the Mongols, wrote to his two little hoy* in 
England, he never used blotting paper, 
knelt and prayed for them while the ink was

blit

Dr. Gomlsjic»*»! confounds these two judgment*, 
making them one, and hence is perplexed.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY HEROES.

iiek lie**
Boardmnn of Burma, dying at the n 

thirty, had himself carried in hi* last * 
rn a litter far into the jungle to witness the 
baptism of sixty convert*.

Dr. Grant, ministerin 
t oria ns of Persia, was

AN EXTRACT FROM A PRIVATE 
LETTER.

them out 
God cover* sin*
.in. rannnt .ee daylight even nn 
judgment. Chrirtian. am not judged «{ 
hook,. It i. the children n tin. world that 
rim for judgment Dam anybody nman to W 
that the «in. of Mo»o. do.eph, laid, and .iirli 

ner«on« «hall 1«.« In review before the 
Id! They are covered.

In Ps. 1(13 God says- “far a* the east i" from 
the west so far hath he removed our transgres 
«ions from us.” Who ha* ever measured th« 
mile* between the east ami the west 1 he dist
ance i* beyond all computation. The dying 
sailor «aid to hi* mime. “If 1 ever become de* 
pondent, doubting God1* merev. just «ay to me 
“east and west.” He had been pondering that 
verse in the Psalm. That poor dying man had 
got far enough along in the light to see that 
hi* «in* were .lean gone for ever. If the remV 
er nf thi. note i. in Ohri.t In. .in. will nut 
meet him in the greet d.v-tliev are 'merci hy 
the Idnnd. All have read nf the devil coming 
to Luther with a roll containing the «in* of 
that good man* life. Luther read the list and 
admitted that the charges were true, and lie 
was troubled. Then the Ugly Ghost whispered 
to him: “Tell Satan to write at the top of the 
roll. “The blood of .Tes,,* Christ cleanses from 
all sin.” The accuser left forthwith. I he 
saved m*n shall not meet hi- sin* m the next 
world. Thousand* of Christian* will lie th” 
better of knowing thi*. The knowledge will 
hrV- them to fight sin.
It is a matter of great surprise to find a man. 

of *uch ability and nehojamhin n« Dr G. i*. 
♦:.k. the position that vou find Md down m 
hi* hook, on page 30. It reads: “Thi* judgment 
—thi* distribution of destiny, according to deeds 

11 of it, and for both elu«a. i- to take place 
en the Son of Man shall rome.1 The 
of this quotation i* true. Deetinv bv 

deeds—that is tme of the winked only. That

When I was a pastor I usually naked those- 
who n|>plied for mlmission to the Lord s Table- 
what mean* they believed God had used to lead 
them to do so. A young woman once came to 
the Manse for that purpose, f put my usual 
question in such case* to her. She said that it 
was. *he believed, a sermon which Î preache-T
from John III. IS "G-d so loved the world,” 
etc. Her statement. I reed not say. gave me 
very great pleasure. It made me look on her 
as a spiritual daughter of mine. She was grant 
ed her request, and I have no doubt that *hc- 
had most sweet fellowship with Him at wl»o*«* 
Table «lie sat down.

ig to the mountain Nee- 
often in peril of his life, 

and died at last of typhus fever in the midst of 
these heroic lalairs.

ltishop French, when an old man of sixty-six 
Hided to an appeal for missionaries for 
iia, and died there of sunstroke after uniy

like

Aral 
three months.

John II. Morrison of India, who was instru
mental in sending forth the first call to n Week 
of Prayer, was so fearless in preaching that lie 

called "the Lion of the Punjab.1'
Walter l.owrie, while Chinese pirates were 

iwing him into 
calmly seated at the Ikiw, reading

vails irking Ins boat liefore thr< 

his Bible.
Gardiner ami In- companions, a* they starved 

to death on the coast of Tierra del Fuego. 
(minted u|mn a r«*-k these words: “My *oul, 
wait thou only upon God; for my exiwrt 
i* from Him.

After a while, «lie left Metis, and went to 
Montreal. Four years ago. she went to Denver. 
Col< mdo. with a sister to whom the climate 

beneficial than w is that ofthere was more 
Canada. We occasionally correspond. I recciv- 

lctter from her about two months ago. In 
* passage which I should like to lay lieforo 

der* of the Dominion Presbyterian.
ve Mr*. MacKinnon, th" wife 

reading of the letter,

ed a 
it i* a

may sav that I gax 
of our minister lie _ 
anil she was delighted with it.

My Denver friend says: 
we came out here. Time 
each passing year brings us nearer 
Her,I Home we Iona for. where we «Intl «er 
the fare of I he dear Saviour who gave III. life 
that we might go to that Home, ami lie with 
Him and like Him forever

"How good it i. to know that we .hall be able 
to praiee Him-praiae Him without any hind 
ranee there. Then we think of Hw wondmu. 
and all He ha. done and all lie i. doing for n« 
—our praise s»einii *o poor and so «mall 
T. FENWICK.

!I

THE PASTOR FIVE MINUTES.
"It is fonr years rince Many advantage* spring from the pleasant en«- 

quicklv. but tom of assigning to the pastor the closing five
Home, the minute* of the Christian Endeavor prayer meet

ing.

passes so

He is enabled to *|ie,tk word* of encourage
ment for the society

He gathers up the thought of the evening, 
and bring* it to a proper conclusion.

lie ha* a good chance to inspire the members 
to better work.

He can urge immediate decision for Christ, 
and “draw the net.”

Giving him this regular place recognizes hi*
‘then’ wh
one half


